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stated that he was giving considera- 
He thought

MrPARLIAMENT.forSHIELDS, May 6.-SU,, at- lüldona,
Portland, '.''il»1;ч V,-.

FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived.

At Rio Janeiro. jNffr bark Corry' 
Мцу 5—Sch Rewa. IE, McLean, from New . VIAtbBrM«eport?’ Conn, May 3. sch Reaper, 

Ysch AbblfCridngallB, 152. Weldon, from W^fsJtlUa 'RlverT Fla, May 1, вЛСЦвога 

^ГіеІ^М- from Eastport. тав- , .

_ Vicksburg, 115, Oo.t, from Unbcc. F і ІГа? York. May 3, »? Pota-lesi. 'Aik-
««-a. — <*■- !гл‘й*їлї

IOLhUlSbv'Glover, 29", Joy-з, from Hope- j мдами^огп Antlg’ia; .-eh Demdielte, 
■well Cape, A W AdnQit, b&l. * і Tower, from St John.Coastwise—Sche Economise .& і At èuantanamo, April 14, ach Pape Ra-
froiu Digby, Hute C, 72, Reed, fr>m AUna, trom Philadelphia; 17Л, herk Doug-
Westfield, 80, Cameron, do; Druid, 97, ^„ary, fr.im Barb do* 30th, sch Olive,
Tufts, from Point Wolfe; Sygnet. 77, Our- jjccooey, from Jamaica, 
ant from River Hebert; Chieftain, 71, Macorle, April 11, ach Mola, Parker,
Tufts, from Alma; Olga, 99, Rolf, from Ad- from Barbados (and sailed 22nd for New
V°May 6—Str’ Cumberland Allen, from Bos- YPernambuco, Aprtl 1, sch James W, 
ten, C É Laeehler, mdse and pass. Campbell, from Halifax; 4th, bark Stranger,

SS Prince Edward. 727, Potter, A C Cur betbke> ,rom Montevideo, 
rle, general. „ „ M.v. At Philadelphia, May 8, hark Baldwin,

Bktn Albatros. 4№, Chalmers, from May Wetmore> frcm Turks Island, 
agues, PR, Schodeld and go, “°*“sce'from ALEXANDRIA, Va, 4а/ 6.- A:d. Fred 

Bktn Boston Marine, 172, Porter, from 4 olbgor PubVckover, from Paysandn. 
Fajardo, L G Crosby: molasses. Hew YORK, May Ard, ship George T

Sch Sower, 124, Fardic, from New 1>- . Hay, from Manila.
н™,о,п і M Cleared, atr Kaiser Wilhelm Der Grosse. Boston, J « for Brcmen via Southan,'on and Cher- 

tcurg; bark"Antigua, for Bridgwater. NS.
VINEYARD HAVLN, Mass., May 8,-Ald, 

schs В C Gates, frun Phlladtlphia for Ban- 
go.-. Walter Mille-, irom ElUabethport for 
St John; Mary K., from Port Liberty for
^Passed*' ache Addle 'uUer. from Nova 
Scotia for New York; Lyra, from St John 
for City Isnan-V , , „ . r._

BCST ON M»r 9—Ard. bark Mary A Law, 
from. Manila; sch Vki. are f om Bear Riv
er; Maud Carter, from Bridgewater.

Clear, d tr WUderspood, for West Bay, 
NS; «dis Jcsenh-ne, for eBar.River; val- 
atria, for Windsor. Alaska, ter Advocate 
Harbor- Georgia, for St John.

NEW HAVEN, Conn,, May 
Abner Taylor, from Calaia; Fannie, from 
Зі John- Onward, from do; C J Colwell,

SHIP NEWS. tlon to the question.
reward of some sort would

W4Ï*-»-- мян>«ими
айві»
have -to be given to old soldiers of the 
permanent corps,
In what form this pension should be 
given, whether in land or money.

Sir Charles Tupper held that if this 
Country desired to bring into the per
manent service and Keep there a good 
class of men It would be necessary to 
make some provision for those men 
on their retirement. <> :

The resolution was withdrawn on 
the request of the minister.

The course of Lord Aberdeen in re
fusing to accept the advice of the 
late government "n regard to appoint
ments after the elections of 1896 was 
brought up by Sir Charles Tupper on 
a motion for papers. Sir Charles 
briefly referred to the course of Lord 
Duffer in in accepting the advice of Sir 
John A- Macdonald after the defeat 
Of his government in 1873 and the ad
vice of Mr. Mackenzie after the de
feat of his government in 1878. On 
both occasions the eminent British 

nn-PAWA м« В-Sir Charles Tun- statesman had permitted the appolnt- 
OTTA^fla Tk^!L* лліїїчр mente of a large number of persons 

per continued tlm budget debate. Be ^ b!gh positions, such as that of
ginning with a reference te Sir Ніс - ,ud a of tba supreme court-of Can
ard Cartwright в reply to Mr. Foster, Lord Aberdeen took anotherSir Charles said he would not ^break ^ “ was toe on* sovereign
the roles of the house by -tailing course, ana wa v sovereign In
Cartwright _ “a modem times who had taken such a
**£. that course. Lord Aberdeen took the re-
c^wri^S mILhtev1 spcnsltllity of Withholding hie consent
OsrtWH&tit was Гогішйцг i шшШі&г ■ anDO«n4ments made under the
ouh demagogue, but now he waa a re- aameP^nal£lona M those under which 
formed: man, had given up agitation fv?" con° ,ltmed the ap.
arid was deVoting himself to the cul- JXSts recommendef by Macdon-
tivatlon of certain fantlly interests, of Mackenzie. Sir Charles pro-
Whlch he had been singularly success- "“"vkw showed that 

tul. Sir Richard had withdrawn from Lord Aberdeen Interfered In the
his disloyal position which1 .had matter o, the appointments he did 
caused Mr. Blake to withdraw from m far as to withhold his cpn-

FOBTLAND, May 8.-Ard, sch Comrade, public life. Sir Charles was glad to * the— aU He selected from
frcALMasUMe°rMay s-' Ard. schs B L see Sir Rlchar^ transformed from the the liat f„rty-seven, which he signed.
Eaton”,'from* South ^Amboy; Geo A Pierce. nàsChlevious demagogue to the good afterwards Sir Wilfrid Lau-
from Boston. . . Canadian. It was Cartwright's pun- ° tn thl h0U8e that the ap-»

_ v , . МІ?УeEilen?tor°Boston11;’ Spartti^IsWnt that he was placed in ebarge glgned by the governor
fid- üêntenalal, from New Ÿcrk, coal. У Sarah A Reed, tor Rondout. oi the fast line steamship project. In eral WOuld be confirmed by the

May 8.-3tr Dutircastte,. SeW.. from the , cleared. which affair Mr. Dobell had been f " ' „rnmenl. Notwithstanding
Wscb Ltozte’ B,esi,CaBelyea, froiti Thomaston, M New уогк> Mav 3. gchg ceto, Weato- “ his back, and between them ^ promlse the government refused

ts «- sa^ssr^^e&g 5ZHr SRS. ZE£& £ g s &»•» «SW-і Sîffi4=K“-‘ •"» «Є» pur- Sitoï M were promotlone. Jr

J W McAlary Co. bal-^ , _ Bogton j At Mobile, May 3, str Tyrian, Angrove, chase of the Drummond railway and gemanding the correspondence on the«reuser**. 8Й * чтШ' >iw M » vW 253» “ «Г* Ї» BSST- .VM* » v««* -55

Sch Agnps May, 91. Kèrrlçan. from Ply- l0rRomSia; : ,est roettS. . ‘ ■ the statement, "I have the principles
mouth, master, hai. 1Гігг1п Vto0IB At New York, May Щ bark Aaeenls, Rob- ■ Mr: Blair Interrupted with, jtn at- hich о,е governor générât acted,Coastwise^Scto from bins, for Sydney: sths, Avalon, WagncGiy t«tt' on the late government foe sub- - , the facts set forth In the

"Г -«W the ttort Une through: Maine ГДЯ hto «ce'tonc/t Sir Charles 
land : Yarmouth Pttcjfrt, ht ShaW, йот At port Rending. Miy 6, ach Annie Blisa, td divert trade from the Intercolonial, „ g, Charles (juoted pre-

for Lovell-, toiahd :and Sir Charles went on to show that t0 8h0W that those papers
«$5?^ ,®?“Л , the diversion was not from the Inter- СОціа not be withheld. It the govern-
imn: Dove, и- S From Dunkirk, May 5, bark Samaritan; colonial but. from United States ports. refused to bring down Mr.,V<*,a peari, 40. eft- Charles then described thepleas- ^beriSw^ds ând 4e letters

, .. p .hv for Boston Faulkner, for Bristol. ure die felt on hearing Mr. Fielding s -which they were an answer, Sir
, Rtb-^ State c.f Maine, Golbf^for »Mton. №ою Pensacola, May 3, sch Gladstone, j essay commending the three lnstitu- charlea WOuld refuse to believe that

ZHavenl o“ T; 1- L'Slli- bark Grenafton. t.Oris which he had spent all the ^g^aS took tty such ef-

Sch Clifford C, Peteraqa, Г°г Bridgeport. Mundy. for Fetnandina. , , prime of his life In attacking, viz., traordlnary position as that which Mr.
STl'Sterbr ■ Merriam. юг Fjpm Boston, May 3. str Storm King, for confederation, the national policy and attributed to him. It the rule

Parrsboro; Bess, Cassidy, for Muflqaaab; At'^lon, April 22, sch San Bias, Cohoon, the Canadian Paclflc railway, and established by Lord Aberdeen was to 
Jessie, Christopher, for Hyvey; Thelma, f0”etatweh£. suggested that Mr.' Fielding ought to . hereafter it wotfld he appliedhave made his' speech: in a. more pent- ^ liwS Ї well Ttd tories —

worth, for Port George^Lottto .tI^S|dtOT^ bj^'for Summersule, PEI; Mary И, Ward, tentlal attitude. As Mr. Fielding Gharle8 feared ti would make the gov-
for .Frederi'.ton; Nina a^'J^> Cr^r, for давктШе> N Bj Garfield WMte Seely, was borrowing money at 31^2 per general the head of a poUtlcal
Fr^Trà;-syCh“ St John: Lily Ben^ for Wi№nN cent he congratulated him on hto of an imperial repre------— ■
N^w York , ' Rockland Walter MUle?,' from Bison' for St John ’ failure to reduce the savings bank In- Pent^tlve of hls sovereign. Sir Charles COSSBBOOM-STRAUSS^L Stephen; Aptil gore Ekb^liflS Leave for the United State!

Sch Sea ^irf, Andrewa^or .KocW^. From Santos, March 20, ships Jane Burrill, terest to 21-2, as he wanted to do last mAnt,nned th° conduct of Governor irth’ Ji* Sî п-ІЇ-д ’and Blancne I , u „
IÎ ^ ^ year' И he had carried out that pur- SStf British Columbia and Gov- «ТІ№иГ N в ' "Not Killed at Manda.

ssr.'ssfcsr sSSt wl№ ^ .Тїмгліж
Citizen, Woodworth, for Bear R'vcr; Etta A Borden -paylor, for New York. aU other countries out of the iron in- hptwAen Lord Aberdeen and 6ir Char- Mamie Catherwoed. No cards. I each other at the ower end of tn
stlmpaum Hogan, for Apple-Rfrer-^victon. From Marorts, AprU 22, bark Satina, austry, and that Canada hgd the La the^ lattM- was altogether wrong. L2^i'vMwAcNGoui;be? вїга’іюу^оі st I town. Just after t^ie Shore Line trail
їїшг' OlgaQRoSl' for Pon Ore»Ше; Easioc, H^e“- g? a й str ouvler, natural position and reserves to share Th premier was surprised that Str 1 Daxdd, and Agnes McCann of Harvey, arrived from St. John and the engine
Re°l; foMc^Mby. O'Drih^ter M^- Qen,Rf^^YUAPr ’ m the development. If proper, en- ^ ate he knew that he had МсМДСІИН-РЕКиУ-М toe ог»1^п«. ^f nitrv^ tbroutt the Fard It
quash; .Sal^-Jt^^. . i—' couragement were given, Sir Charles ^Г1^'е tonfldence 0f thè country, ' ««ЙЙа ’ b^Re?' If ofSSSSÎ discovered thât.-the' rear qf ..toe C. P.
^-tldhard, tor Quàe»; Myra.ft’jgfkÊMBMORAïÏdA. j was <rf opinion that this country would ЛоиИ have presumed to qffer advice Myrtle M. Perry to J-seph B. McMacklri, R. round house had cat* t re, pre-
Ë H Foster, Maxvelt, for do; Mbrnmg Star, £ . 1 not only take a high position as an the zoVernor general. Lord Ab- both of Havelock, K. Co. 1 sumably from a - park from the Shot»
Edgett, tor'J$^ietot>, eii Passed out at Cape Heoryj Мау З.^аІг | lren Drodu6mg country, but he agreed ---------- fnr sir Charles had ad- ,—■ . ■ . 1 1 1 line engine. The building was a
fe^^LlT ^s^^’Colcrutoc10 John J mu, from Norfolk for New Bed ^ ^ vlew ntly expressed by ^ttel ic MmSelf, that the govern- greasy old tinder box, and the flames
Sch Annie Laura, РМщ«г toLBwriy,. tofn pcrt at Falmouth, Ja, April 21, bark Mr, Bertram, &e member for To- t was defeated, an* the governor DEATHS. spread rapidly over it and to the ad-

. Coastwlse-Scbs ^CMeftMe. • Tufts, ^ng,, tor New York. Manoht«- ronto, that Canada would become a _eneral acted generously with Sir ------ - I joining round house of the Shore
m*'-„ ,- V t^Enterprlse, Wright, from fit John via j great centre of industry In the con- Gharles Tupper In accepting ally part (Janty.—In this city, on May 8th, Susan Une. Both w^e luickly enveoped

' Halifax for Manchester. structiori of steel ships. f hls advice. A., beloved wife of Timothy Canty, in the jp flames and destroyed. _
CANADIAN PORTS. Came to gnehor at City Island,^ May s, Mr paterson, minister of customs, ч. г-Ьягіен asked whether the pa- | 35th year of - her age. wind blowing up river carried cindersArrivai- , for *Ня£іюгоГ. *N8; èch’nÈarî° of‘Aberdeen, followed, and was spetthig at 6 pera would' be brought down. j В., April 39th, to Haley & Sohs plarring mill andto

at Hillsboro May 5, ach M J Soley. Pitts, Howard, from New York for Windsor, NS. p’dcck. sir Wilfrid Laurier said he would Jane Cochran, aged 82 years, reUct of the I surrcundlng houses. Some were car-
irom Port Grevtilef . „ B гогівОіеЬу to^CtentuSw! The debate was continued tin the tr, aU that he had a right to bring.' law Rr.bt. Cochran. j, ,t. | tied to the centre of the town. Water
KtekMtrlek''“romSB»stoii ‘ / sch^Valdare, Anthony, from Bear River for evening by Hon. Mr. Patersoq;, Mr. Sir Charles then declared that as Con“Saturday morning,’ May'eu-, of spmai liberally applied prevented the врте

AtmramUblMayL s в Mantlnea, Kehoe, Boston, 4th, s s Krlrn, Irgnes, from Anna- Pope, conservative, of Compton, Que- Laurier had quoted Chamberlain’s meningitis, Leveritt Jimsa Скигадп, eonot t Ле flre. An engine ill the C. P. »•Й.аЧЬеЙЄЮі йігіс{0Г lttour.farSâOUPorilaeniMië- “torl bec, and Mr. Heyd. liberal, of South Ornent he could not now treat it Sha.er Co,man, to tue 27th year of his hou8e WM gotteri out just in time to
fi-Ш ^ton°scW COtotitoke?. ftom^otos- Digby.’ ’ „ „ hI Braftt, Ontârto. as confidential or refuse to make It cg|.:„Sjddenly. m Boston, Max 3 froin save it. In tjie Shore Line ho’1®®
bîS âGl^wto, frgtaAo;PSarab'A Town.- m port at Matonz.as, April 29, sch Lewan-: k. At the close of Mr. Heyd’SiSpeech pubUo. As to LaUrier’s statement - .-aheer, Mary widow to:b»wuel H. tex haBd ^ and a quantity of coal were 
23£ from Cul^ g ■ ві. ік^НЖк^мау 3 в , Storm King. Hon. Mr. Fielding’s motion that the Tbat Tupper had no right to tender of shetoum^ N. S^Sbeibunie IN. s.l eoa8mned. The C. P. R- loss wfl
tcritm“storatt" fr0m“t&Wo^airi Diver- frîm Boston for’ Baltimore. house go Into committee of ways and advlce t0 Aberdeen after the defeat D0NNELL-m Cambridge, Maas, May 3rd, amount to about_flve hundred dolla
Pol and sailed for -PhtbUclphta via St. In imrt, Guantanamo, April 22, hark St. meana dropped, as thereoirere no Q. hlB government at the poHs, Sir -william J. Donnell, formerly of St. Jonn, алй Ше shore Line loss to a №
Johns,Beta: MS!’- ba,?kJ™: ££* ^Slilé^o?do \°J ’ ^ tariff changes to be considered Chaî-L askBd Laurier how the Mac- lSS*-St. John Co., on more. Both properties were insured

^to’port^t’Macorls, April 27, schs Blanca - This ends the budget debate, which ,Henzle SOvir notent, of which Laurier HM^drtr?I8th May, Charles Hamilton, aged Another alarm was sounded at « 
ronnv-en, tt”! , Lambert, from and for New York, arrived cccupled only three daya most of the member, dared after the defeat 21 years, son of John and АІШЬеОіШаи 1 ^іосц for a flre in Calais that w«

W ' 14Й ^rt“‘{ Barbados. April 27. brigs Geo. «fritters having discussed onothe ad- ms t„ make one hundred and mmirn'thefr ^sad 5SÏ extinguished without damage.
KllaerT Rees, tor St Johns, NR; Edward K dress the various topics usually cov- £blrty ippolntments, including One hiPWEI L. -Suddsnly, to Boston, on Ath 1 Frséman H. Terry,, formerly 
Hutehtogs, Cave, for ache Ifrancto ji ered in a budget debate. t Judge of the supreme court of Can- 0f May, T-omaa N »?n n°4hJ°^?r rilpw0 Pokiok mills, York Co., but now real
?^;fr^t’jobLPONtator Peer’n2?u™C- I NOTES. -, Ida* several superior court judges Ж. Soutn ing on bis famiiy homestead at Oak

Passed Penzance May 2, bark Eva Lynch, fwlhia'of dissatisfaction at the end numerous other important offices. Boston, Mass., James F., husband of the I gay ja critically, ill. |*fJP
Н?ГД^епГ^Г. ТагвсЬВГГьагка All thesi appointments ^ttife^, ^^eVLan-le^ _ ^ ^ EHza„ A statement
Cyprian, Hansen, for Hints port, NS, (about d to the Pacific cable scheme a thorough constitutional ruler, ap LEARY M^ ^ ^ iate Peter Leary, aged paper on s£tu*®ay. ^Л0п of this
ча. A tatenslflwi todaÿ by the pUbllrfied '%Zj£££."Z. « ІШ„
Troop, Baker, from Buenos Ayres via St synopsis of the corrèspondence laid ernment had b^n ovei^neimmgiy a ^ ^ ш Лв ,,twouW-slxto town hâd been Шііеат ^ №

йдайлглчиулак àSwYзкжїSS**™ tarstartr*-•*“- — «•— —мг-

At Liverpool, May 2, ntr Brunswick, p^i-ker, from do; Swanhllda, from do; J c thua defeat thé Padtflc cable scheme, ltB iiald that he would not rest иж Or Friday May 6th, in this city, is trying to 'ascertain may
Barbados April 35 sch Franstc A Oottingham, from dp; Erh:, from do; Bo^ offers to contribute two-eighteenths of the matter was brought before a Tn jeasle, widow of the late Angus McKay, order that a discharge afrount

■IUSSssb teaesHSE ж#нІРї=,н
5 At^Urta^Snd/ April Ц, :wrw K Bark Mdwin, wetmore Twrk^M- fail to have ^ attoutotlng e ect upon ieagth of speeches In parliament. Boston* where ne has secured

b Smcltzer, £г<Ж Pott* Rico ^ (and land for Philadelphia, noon May-1, Ш.зо public opinion in BaglEnfl. „noMt was that I 11 11 1 ^ 1 — ÜQBWn’ ' , -,Sherwood nae:S£,%s,s8r8aiQ&W5 ш*заяяЯб5лм$в|.' 'ЖУбйЙаятляїш». ■>»«»№ янгуй**»«■»»••*
7.-Ara, strs Géorgie, for^ic^ucrtfhtoy.l, lat si. Ion 14. «fp.ond headtog of the Res goutte éech M the request Of the pre- byterlan, Montréal, says: Theaa

éSWga&iràîVWaW-s: Ш*»- “■ *
Bay Verte,- -v v- • Г _____ I terposed to prevent ;the reading. The NOTŒ3B I Presbyterian school for boÿs, will be

tl-aettéd ! NOTICE TO MARINERS. minister said representations had been iTÎ„,flt,nm, ar°Womlmr strained I received with general satisfaction.

BOSTON, May 3—On or about May 8 the made to him In opposition to tne „ ion-, -rximville and the de- An experienced teacher, with a genu- _ .v--j KiP*
Hthemd and asked partment of public works- Last ses- me love for the work, he has, Jur^r MONTR^^y £ tbe de-

« ям ss дяка rçæt . $*. •**£? zSi CSK.ÏÏi.srST u s*tig rwëat^abeu vriiî be the bill be геаД a secondée and tQ conatruct a telegraph and the choice been left to those who are pressing his pleasure Дю re

struck by hand; has two masts; schooner j sent to committee, where the. objec-. )lne fTOm "Vancouver to Daw- most interested In the movement, ti conferred upon blm, t0 persorc
rigged; differs from lightship No 3 In hav- tlons could be discussed In detail. He . t that the comi)any іч doubtful If any other so well fitted grets that he will be unabl- jo£

pointed out that Sir Louis Davies had ™?» mtte tt a success from Its In^P- |u, attend, but the,уаи^^ 
head I delayed the measure for two weeks. a doUars and has now a large tlon could have been selected. That McGlll are quite paâWh* deter-
T ,B?.SJ,°N' Day A5 7^tlCve,îav,Blven by,„î^ sir Louis, however, maintained x hls u f V t _ the РасШс coast he has come forward of hls own ас,- ^ induced to reconsider
даДАїї оГ^да polit, and the bill was not read. Hy for opeTatlon Mr ^ach? a îerd to Inaugurate the scheme Is an ^nation. _

аГаг^пиоуТвадіо^ Шг1^тма^^ on^the OTTAWA, May 8.—T>ls ttternoon , member of the f^ttoh house of com- fcl^^nt ^ a^e„aaPbave been so tinte- The women of savage nations
ЖЖ « «ug^tirTro"® L" “ t krCdi Ле are not surprised that ïlr pay much attention to the «^n

weet tangent. Speatncte Island, s by E%E; favor of providing pensions for оШ- . Пг xr«tev vr Р #or Hante. Bruce is already, meeting with most ot their hair, while the sav ge
Long Island Head llghthcuae se by. B%k cer9 and men of the Canadian per- Fetors to Dr. Haley, M. F., » encouraging success, so much so that tbe contrary, regard their cotff
This bell is operated by an electric current I Aiatrtrt staff N. S. But Mr. Tarte has aeciaea to і епсиш»вд ® ,.r пво„-івя . î-Mvirtonce.Bignaliing eight stroke, per minute. n.anent corps And of the «strict stair government line of tele- the movement isf all hut assured. ot the utmost lmportanc

------- :------------------------r.ot under the civil service act. His ‘ rnlmtrv and has Some ot the foremost in educational —__ . ,ГІ
Here to a sentence containing every motion was supported by Colonel ™h to tJe ^firero to theY coast to circles tn Toronto are taking a warm, Ц» Railway Magazine

letter at the alphabet: "Datt my bouc Prior. Mr. Casey and Sir Charles ^^eys aT prepare Tr coL interest in the matter, and the to- -The drink .

with five dozen liquor jugs." While Tupper. v „ . , gtmrtlon The minister has engaged suance of a provisional prospectus doesn’t pay to or <1
soroe will, not agree with the senti- The minister of mffltia expressed hto btructlon. ’me minister 1 as "Kage^ aoon ^ expected. Enquiries to keep your head moiwaldaiy

oe, yet all will find ! sympathy with pr^Q -ntiments ex- ^.^Д'ПГ'ееГьГт to the ^ene | have begun to come In, and the pro- behind the prooettk»

< 5-і
№ What isPORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.

He could not say
Lord Aberdeen’s Highly Un

constitutional Conduct 
in 1896

іW li~ VOі

cost- ■■ £
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.. Brought Up in the Commons By ^ir 

Charles Tupper On a Motion 
for Papers.

Is Now
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'•>" res;
Castorta is for Infants and Children. Castorla is a 

harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee Is thirty years' use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castorta destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castorla cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorta 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 

Castorla assimilates the Food, regulates

r

Hk Reasoi 
• tion V

Tarte to Go to England fcr Surgical Treat
ment-Relations Between Col. Domviile 

and the Public Works Department 

Becoming Strained.
.і

Sir Charles

Facts
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
lissitliy and natural sleep. Castorla is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

DSJcbPÆ^; Wilcox, from 

DScMH’vba9exter. Darter, from Yarmouth.

3 sThSG“gebD' Loud. fr^ W^M. 
Sob Emeltne G Sawyer, from Joneeport,

dot:
OTTAW, 

Is observe; 
day, and 

Mr._ Cos

Castoria.Castorla.bal.Sch John Stroup, Odell, from Prospect
Hs£h°R *F’ Hart. Leathers, from Brospect
НйсЬ°Ап?уЄЬ,1>КІпк. from New York, coal. 

Sch Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, from ïhr-
mCoLetw1^-^>A Anthocy. 78, Pritchard, 
fivm Quaco: Citlxen, 4T, Woodworth, ttom

. attle, 56, Morns, from Economy, Brisk, m, 
WCnL-rrkB&H№. Smith, trom

IS ^ОГміГкеЖ: 5?m Boston.

4 * Castoria Is so well adapted to children 
that I recommend it as superior, to any pre
scription known to me.”

H. A. Archer, M. D. Brooklyn, N. Y

. “ Castorla is an excellent, medkir e for 
children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of its good effect upon their children.”

D*. G. C. Osgood, LoweU. Mass.
\
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of Action. Domvtlle, Haley, Roach spects are that, should no unforseen 
t,nd others concerned are vigorously difficulty arise, the school will open 
protesting against the government’s with full departments in September 
action, which they say will <MW next.the private investment. The ІШШ TH* sebofrl wUl doubtless be situ- 
to now before the privy council. I Ated th Toronto, and will have a

Dr. Saunders, director of expert- staff of instructors And an equipment 
mental farms, left for Nappan today that will place It at once In the front 
to inspect the farm and map out [ rank of residential schools for boya 
work for the coming season.

Hon. Mr. Tarte is a little eariler to- I 
day, but hto disease to still ver# |*lh- I 
fui. jt to understood that he Will sail j 
for England In about a fortnight for 
surgical treatment.
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Burned.Sir.
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At Hillsboro, May 4. schs^Artelame. Balra^ 
tor Boston; Wm E: 1»owq^s, Marshall, lor

АІЄНиігіюг'о, May 5, sch Hannah F Car-
Й‘?’8^кгД?Гїог^^ЖЄвЦ ;

%N&A«w S, s s Prince George, 
for Boston‘3cba Wenonah, for Loulsburg ; 
n t Mfllanson for Si John# " Annie# tor . ВоскІаУк^іеX Painter, 'tor Portland;

Latour, tor Barrington.

'j
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KIPLING HONORED.
McGill.WUl Accept the Degree of LL D. fromNOTES.

(Relations are (becoming strained received ------- ------
between Colonel Domvtllè and the de- An experienced teacher, with а кепи-

1 love for the work, he has, during
April 29,’ sch Clayola. Me- 

V "V •': * "• . • • . ’ '
■■■ Sailed.1 •

From Liverpool; May 2,- hark Hanna,
Dahl, loi Bay Verte. , , -

From London, May 3, bark Orion, lnver- 
.sen, tor Dalhousle. ...

From Barbados, April 14, sch Bwithpldl,
Gratton, from-. Apalachicola tor Trinidad ,
7th, brig Clyde, Strum, for St Croix; sen 
Omega, Murchison, for Charlottetown; loth,
Sch Golden Hind, Landry, tor St Luola ;

petltcodlae,
tor Campbelltou.

From Barbados, April 21, ships Stalwart, 
сСаші, tor Tusket Wedge, N S; 24th, bar*
Ahgara, Rodenhetser, for Antigua; 26th,

•sch Mignonette. Lachance, for Portland, Me;
May 4th, sch Dawn. Le Scelleur, for Pas- 

r nebiaç. 1
Frbm Newport, May 4, str Сипаха, Оглбу, 

for Mlramichl.
From Turks Island, April 15, sch Gypsum 

Empress, Crowley# for Providence.
LIVERPOOL, May 8.-Sid# bark Forsogot,

* for Cumpbellton. ,
BRISTOL# May 7.—Sid# bark Nirnen, tor

4Len?EHPO()L, May 6,- Sid, bark Carpa- ' Î”6”1*, 
sinn, for St Johns, N. F-. I “ *

At Bermuda, —, 
Dade, for Boston.
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